
  

 

CORRESPONDENCE, ETC.770
Third. To make recruiting successful hero an armed forp 

regiment, or more is necessary. When Major Stearns <.IUn„ >, °no 
agents could recruit at tho posts where troops were stationed 'V*8 
source of supply has been exhausted, anti the garrisons of the m.« W 
itv of the posts are too small to warrant, them in making acorn J?r" 
recruits. Wherever we have been able to send a force of any »i 
100 men for a few days into the country, we have always 'got „ Or 
and tho good conduct of tho men upon such scouts has left a J"’ 
able impression on the people.

Fourth. Recruits should have some assurance that their fainili 
will not sutler from the abuse of disloyal owners whom they havol.n 
to enlist. I respectfully invito attention to the point hero suggested

MILITARY EFFICIENCY OF TIIE TROOPS.

CONTRA HA ND CAMP.

W hen Major Stearns camo into this department there was no orp* 
ized provision for contrabands. Some wore collected at 
some at Stevenson, and about every army depot a crowd ot 
wore congregated. The policy of the Governor and of ublo*
was to repress their coming lute our lines. As wo enlisted ''' ls 
bodied men, tho women and children required care, and eon . 
came upon our hands. Major Stearns procured a dosertej l, |](|reii, 
mile from the city, Into which lie pul a few women and » ]p 
soldiers’ families, for whom no othor provisions could « jret| 
Rations woro drawn for them, and as fast as possible tboy ' 
out. 'Phis was a more makeshift. up°n

Telegraphic orders from the Secretary of the War Depart'',1'91 
the mil of December, 1803, directed Maj. Gon. George H- “

Of tho efficiency of these troops in action wo have had hut. fow 
opportunities to judge.

The Fourteenth Infantry charged Wheeler’s lino at Dalton, Ga. 
handsomely upon his last raid and marched after him well.

During tho present raid of Forrest, t he Fourteenth and Sixteenth 
Infantry have been in ono light to my knowledge where they behaved 
well, and at Lebanon during Wheeler’s raid a detachment of tho 
Fortieth U. S. Colored Infantry showed pluck.

For tho appearance, drill, discipline, A-o., of these regiments refer
ence is respectfully made to t he inspect ion reports of General Chet- 
lain. The general sentiments of the people and those of the army 
with whom these regiments have been brought in contact, is favorable 
to them. Tho material has been found plastic to a degree, the men 
all appear eager to learn and willing to d< their duty, and, as a rale, 
the officers have been good; many have been weeded out, however, 
ami there is still room for change for t he bet ter.

My experience in this workjsonvinces me that these regiments can 
be made for many duties superior to white regiments. As~gii |ll|s 
they are remarkably faithful,

A regiment of colored troops did interior duty as guards in thw 
town. When they were relieved by white troops the change 
regretted by tho officers in charge of the public stores whoro these 
men had stood sent ries. For raiders in tho eneniy's countrythC8fi-fflk 
ored troops will prove superior. ^I’liey are good riders, havoJlHlj— 
eyes at. night than white, and know all tho byways.
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